October 5-9, 2022
Tagbilaran City, Bohol, Philippines

Sing’n’Joy Bohol 2022

Philippine International Choir Competition

interkultur.com/bohol2022
PHILIPPINE INTERNATIONAL CHOIR COMPETITION

Singing, celebrating and enjoying life – the new international choir festival & competition in Bohol, Philippines combines all pleasures of the “Sing’n’Joy” event series in a magnificent destination in Southeast Asia. Bohol is famous for its Chocolate Hills and the tiny Tarsiers, which exist in this province only. It’s also especially known for historic churches from the Spanish colonization. Some of them bear the honorary title “national cultural treasure”. In 2013 many of these churches were destroyed in a massive earthquake in the region.

PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES

COMPETITION
Mixed Voices, Equal Voices
Senior Choirs
Children’s & Youth Choirs
Folklore
Religious Music

EVALUATION PERFORMANCE
 FRIENDSHIP CONCERTS
SING’N’JOY FESTIVAL STAGE CHOIR

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Early Bird deadline: March 7, 2022
Registration deadline: May 16, 2022